STATUS OF THE DESERT TORTOISE AND CRITICAL HABITAT
Status of the Desert Tortoise
Section 4(c)(2) of the Act requires the Service to conduct a status review of each listed species at
least once every five years. The purpose of a 5-year review is to evaluate whether or not the
species’ status has changed since it was listed (or since the most recent 5-year review); these
reviews, at the time of their completion, provide the most up-to-date information on the rangewide status of the species. For this reason, we are appending the 5-year review of the status of
the desert tortoise (Appendix 1; Service 2010b) to this biological opinion and are incorporating it
by reference to provide most of the information needed for this section of the biological opinion.
The following paragraphs provide a summary of the relevant information in the 5-year review.
In the 5-year review, the Service discusses the status of the desert tortoise as a single distinct
population segment and provides information on the Federal Register notices that resulted in its
listing and the designation of critical habitat. The Service also describes the desert tortoise’s
ecology, life history, spatial distribution, abundance, habitats, and the threats that led to its listing
(i.e., the 5-factor analysis required by section 4(a)(1) of the Act). In the 5-year review, the
Service concluded by recommending that the status of the desert tortoise as a threatened species
be maintained.
With regard to the status of the desert tortoise as a distinct population segment, the Service
concluded in the 5-year review that the recovery units recognized in the original and revised
recovery plans (Service 1994a and 2011a, respectively) do not qualify as distinct population
segments under the Service’s distinct population segment policy (61 Federal Register 4722;
February 7, 1996). We reached this conclusion because individuals of the listed taxon occupy
habitat that is relatively continuously distributed, exhibit genetic differentiation that is consistent
with isolation-by-distance in a continuous-distribution model of gene flow, and likely vary in
behavioral and physiological characteristics across the area they occupy as a result of the
transitional nature of, or environmental gradations between, the described subdivisions of the
Mojave and Colorado deserts.
In the 5-year review, the Service summarizes information with regard to the desert tortoise’s
ecology and life history. Of key importance to assessing threats to the species and to developing
and implementing a strategy for recovery is that desert tortoises are long lived, require up to 20
years to reach sexual maturity, and have low reproductive rates during a long period of
reproductive potential. The number of eggs that a female desert tortoise can produce in a season
is dependent on a variety of factors including environment, habitat, availability of forage and
drinking water, and physiological condition. Predation seems to play an important role in clutch
failure. Predation and environmental factors also affect the survival of hatchlings.
In the 5-year review, the Service also discusses various means by which researchers have
attempted to determine the abundance of desert tortoises and the strengths and weaknesses of
those methods. Due to differences in area covered and especially to the non-representative
nature of earlier sample sites, data gathered by the Service’s current range-wide monitoring
program cannot be reliably compared to information gathered through other means at this time.

The Service provides a summary table of the results of range-wide monitoring, initiated in 2001,
in the 5-year review. This ongoing sampling effort is the first comprehensive attempt to
determine the densities of desert tortoises across their range. Table 1 of the 5-year review
provides a summary of data collected from 2001 through 2007; we summarize data from the
2008 through 2012 sampling efforts in subsequent reports (Service 2012a, 2012b, 2012c, 2012d).
The Service’s Desert Tortoise Recovery Office (2014) used annual density estimates to compare
a set of models that describe abundance patterns based on linear and quadratic response over
time, spatial variation between desert tortoise conservation areas (e.g., national parks, desert
wildlife management areas, the Desert Tortoise Natural Area, etc.) and recovery units, and
survey team experience. The best model describing range-wide patterns in desert tortoise
densities indicated different linear trends in different recovery units (see following figure); an
effective training program precluded effects of surveyor experience or the lack thereof. In the
original recovery plan for the desert tortoise, the Service (1994a) expected monitoring to detect
increasing population trends of no more than 2 percent per year over a 25-year period. The
Service has found much larger annual increases (greater than 19.7 percent) in the Northeastern
Mojave Recovery Unit since 2004, with the rate of increase apparently resulting from increased
survival of adults and subadults moving into the adult size class. The weight of evidence
indicates that populations in the other 4 recovery units are declining: Upper Virgin River (-5.1
percent), Eastern Mojave (-5.8 percent), Western Mojave (-9.8 percent), and Colorado Desert (2.4 percent; however, 2 desert tortoise conservation areas within this unit seem to be increasing).
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Allison (2013) also evaluated changes in size distribution of desert tortoises since 2001. In the
Western Mojave, Eastern Mojave, and Colorado Desert recovery units, the median size of large
individuals has increased, indicating less recruitment of younger (therefore smaller) desert
tortoises. In the Western Mojave and Colorado Desert recovery units, the relative number of
smaller desert tortoises is about half what it was in 2001. Taken together, these trends suggest
fewer small desert tortoises are reaching sexual maturity, which may be explained because they
comprise a smaller proportion of the population or possibly because their survival rates are
relatively lower than those of adults. Either possibility indicates that smaller size classes, like
adults, are affected by ongoing threats; however, because most small desert tortoises die before
reaching 180 millimeters in length, we do not know whether the reduced number of small
animals has directly contributed to the observed declining trends in adults. For instance, a small
increase in adult mortality would have a much larger effect on adult densities. None of these
demographic rates have been measured in parallel with this study, so we cannot point to specific
demographic rates that are associated with these overall population declines.
In the 5-year review, the Service provides a brief summary of habitat use by desert tortoises;
more detailed information is available in the revised recovery plan (Service 2011a). In the
absence of specific and recent information on the location of habitable areas of the Mojave
Desert, especially at the outer edges of this area, the 5-year review also describes and relies
heavily on a quantitative, spatial habitat model for the desert tortoise north and west of the
Colorado River that incorporates environmental variables such as precipitation, geology,

vegetation, and slope and is based on occurrence data of desert tortoises from sources spanning
more than 80 years, including data from the 2001 to 2005 range-wide monitoring surveys
(Nussear et al. 2009). The model predicts the probability that desert tortoises will be present in
any given location; calculations of the amount of desert tortoise habitat in the 5-year review and
in this biological opinion use a threshold of 0.5 or greater predicted value for potential desert
tortoise habitat. The model does not account for anthropogenic effects to habitat and represents
the potential for occupancy by desert tortoises absent these effects.
To begin integrating anthropogenic activities and the variable risk levels they bring to different
parts of the Mojave and Colorado deserts, the Service completed an extensive review of the
threats known to affect desert tortoises at the time of their listing and updated that information
with more current findings in the 5-year review. The review follows the format of the five-factor
analysis required by section 4(a)(1) of the Act. The Service described these threats as part of the
process of its listing (55 Federal Register 12178; April 2, 1990), further discussed them in the
original recovery plan (Service 1994a), and reviewed them again in the revised recovery plan
(Service 2011a).
To understand better the relationship of threats to populations of desert tortoises and the most
effective manner to implement recovery actions, the Desert Tortoise Recovery Office is
developing a spatial decision support system that models the interrelationships of threats to
desert tortoises and how those threats affect population change. The spatial decision support
system describes the numerous threats that desert tortoises face, explains how these threats
interact to affect individual animals and habitat, and how these effects in turn bring about
changes in populations. For example, we have long known that the construction of a
transmission line can result in the death of desert tortoises and loss of habitat. We have also
known that common ravens, known predators of desert tortoises, use the transmission line’s
pylons for nesting, roosting, and perching and that the access routes associated with transmission
lines provide a vector for the introduction and spread of invasive weeds and facilitate increased
human access into an area. Increased human access can accelerate illegal collection and release
of desert tortoises and their deliberate maiming and killing, as well as facilitate the spread of
other threats associated with human presence, such as vehicle use, garbage and dumping, and
invasive plants (Service 2011a). Changes in the abundance of native plants because of invasive
weeds can compromise the physiological health of desert tortoises, making them more
vulnerable to drought, disease, and predation. The spatial decision support system allows us to
map threats across the range of the desert tortoise and model the intensity of stresses that these
multiple and combined threats place on desert tortoise populations.
The threats described in the listing rule and both recovery plans continue to affect the species.
Indirect impacts to desert tortoise populations and habitat occur in accessible areas that interface
with human activity. Most threats to the desert tortoise or its habitat are associated with human
land uses; research since 1994 has clarified many mechanisms by which these threats act on
desert tortoises. As stated earlier, increases in human access can accelerate illegal collection and
release of desert tortoises and deliberate maiming and killing, as well as facilitate the spread of
other threats associated with human presence, such as vehicle use, garbage and dumping, and
invasive weeds.

Some of the most apparent threats to the desert tortoise are those that result in mortality and
permanent habitat loss across large areas, such as urbanization and large-scale renewable energy
projects, and those that fragment and degrade habitats, such as proliferation of roads and
highways, off-highway vehicle activity, and habitat invasion by non-native invasive plant
species. However, we remain unable to quantify how threats affect desert tortoise populations.
The assessment of the original recovery plan emphasized the need for a better understanding of
the implications of multiple, simultaneous threats facing desert tortoise populations and of the
relative contribution of multiple threats on demographic factors (i.e., birth rate, survivorship,
fecundity, and death rate; Tracy et al. 2004).
The following map depicts the 12 critical habitat units of the desert tortoise, linkages between
conservation areas for the desert tortoise, and the aggregate stress that multiple, synergistic
threats place on desert tortoise populations. Conservation areas include designated critical
habitat, lands managed by the National Park Service, and other lands managed for the longterm conservation of the desert tortoise (e.g., the Desert Tortoise Natural Area in Kern County,
California). The revised recovery plan (Service 2011a) recommended the linkages based on an
analysis of least-cost pathways (i.e., areas with the highest potential to support desert tortoises)
between conservation areas for the desert tortoise. This map illustrates that, across the range,
desert tortoises in areas under the highest level of conservation management remain subject to
numerous threats, stresses, and mortality sources.

Since the completion of the 5-year review, the Service has issued several biological opinions that
affect large areas of desert tortoise habitat because of numerous proposals to develop renewable
energy within its range. These biological opinions concluded that proposed solar plants were not
likely to jeopardize the continued existence of the desert tortoise primarily because they were
located outside of critical habitat and desert wildlife management areas that contain most of the
land base required for the recovery of the species. The proposed actions also included numerous
measures intended to protect desert tortoise during the construction of the projects, such as
translocation of affected individuals. In aggregate, these projects would result in an overall loss
of approximately 37,503 acres of habitat of the desert tortoise. We also predicted that these
projects would translocate or kill up to 1,732 desert tortoises; we concluded that most of the
individuals in these totals would be juveniles. To date, 372 desert tortoises have been observed
during construction of projects; most of these individuals were translocated from work areas,
although some desert tortoises have been killed (see appendix 2). The mitigation required by the
Bureau and California Energy Commission, the agencies permitting these facilities, will result in
the acquisition of private land within critical habitat and desert wildlife management areas and
funding for the implementation of various actions that are intended to promote the recovery of
the desert tortoise. Although most of these mitigation measures are consistent with

recommendations in the recovery plans for the desert tortoise and the Service continues to
support their implementation, we cannot assess how desert tortoise populations will respond
because of the long generation time of the species.
In addition to the biological opinions issued for solar development within the range of the desert
tortoise, the Service (2012e) also issued a biological opinion to the Department of the Army for
the use of additional training lands at Fort Irwin. As part of this proposed action, the Army
removed approximately 650 desert tortoises from 18,197 acres of the southern area of Fort Irwin,
which had been off-limits to training. The Army would also use an additional 48,629 acres that
lie east of the former boundaries of Fort Irwin; much of this parcel is either too mountainous or
too rocky and low in elevation to support numerous desert tortoises.
The Service also issued a biological opinion to the Marine Corps that considered the effects of
the expansion of the Marine Corps Air Ground Combat Center at Twentynine Palms (Service
2012f). We concluded that the Marine Corps’ proposed action, the use of approximately
167,971 acres for training, was not likely to jeopardize the continued existence of the desert
tortoise. Most of the expansion area lies within the Johnson Valley Off-high Vehicle
Management Area.
The incremental effect of the larger actions (i.e., solar development, the expansions of Fort
Irwin, and the Marine Corps Air Ground Combat Center) on the desert tortoise is unlikely to be
positive, despite the numerous conservation measures that have been (or will be) implemented as
part of the actions. The acquisition of private lands as mitigation for most of these actions
increases the level of protection afforded these lands; however, these acquisitions do not create
new habitat and Federal, State, and privately managed lands remain subject to most of the threats
and stresses we discussed previously in this section. Although land managers have been
implementing measures to manage these threats, we have been unable, to date, to determine
whether the measures have been successful, at least in part because of the low reproductive
capacity of the desert tortoise. Therefore, the conversion of habitat into areas that are unsuitable
for this species continues the trend of constricting the desert tortoise into a smaller portion of its
range.
As the Service notes in the 5-year review (Service 2010b), “(t)he threats identified in the original
listing rule continue to affect the (desert tortoise) today, with invasive species, wildfire, and
renewable energy development coming to the forefront as important factors in habitat loss and
conversion. The vast majority of threats to the desert tortoise or its habitat are associated with
human land uses.” Oftedal’s work (2002 in Service 2010b) suggests that invasive weeds may
adversely affect the physiological health of desert tortoises. Current information indicates that
invasive species likely affect a large portion of the desert tortoise’s range (see following map).
Furthermore, high densities of weedy species increase the likelihood of wildfires; wildfires, in
turn, destroy native species and further the spread of invasive weeds.

Global climate change is likely to affect the prospects for the long-term conservation of the
desert tortoise. For example, predictions for climate change within the range of the desert
tortoise suggest more frequent and/or prolonged droughts with an increase of the annual mean
temperature by 3.5 to 4.0 degrees Celsius. The greatest increases will likely occur in summer
(June-July-August mean increase of as much as 5 degrees Celsius [Christensen et al. 2007 in
Service 2010b]). Precipitation will likely decrease by 5 to 15 percent annually in the region with
winter precipitation decreasing by up to 20 percent and summer precipitation increasing by up to
5 percent. Because germination of the desert tortoise’s food plants is highly dependent on coolseason rains, the forage base could be reduced due to increasing temperatures and decreasing
precipitation in winter. Although drought occurs routinely in the Mojave Desert, extended
periods of drought have the potential to affect desert tortoises and their habitats through
physiological effects to individuals (i.e., stress) and limited forage availability. To place the
consequences of long-term drought in perspective, Longshore et al. (2003) demonstrated that
even short-term drought could result in elevated levels of mortality of desert tortoises.
Therefore, long-term drought is likely to have even greater effects, particularly given that the
current fragmented nature of desert tortoise habitat (e.g., urban and agricultural development,
highways, freeways, military training areas, etc.) will make recolonization of extirpated areas

difficult, if not impossible.
The Service notes in the 5-year review that the combination of the desert tortoise’s late breeding
age and a low reproductive rate challenges our ability to achieve recovery. When determining
whether a proposed action is likely to jeopardize the continued existence of a species, we are
required to consider whether the action would “reasonably be expected, directly or indirectly, to
reduce appreciably the likelihood of both the survival and recovery of a listed species in the wild
by reducing the reproduction, numbers, or distribution of that species” (50 Code of Federal
Regulations 402.02). Although the Service does not explicitly address these metrics in the 5year review, we have used the information in that document to summarize the status of the desert
tortoise with respect to its reproduction, numbers, and distribution.
In the 5-year review, the Service notes that desert tortoises increase their reproduction in high
rainfall years; more rain provides desert tortoises with more high quality food (i.e., plants that are
higher in water and protein), which, in turn, allows them to lay more eggs. Conversely, the
physiological stress associated with foraging on food plants with insufficient water and nitrogen
may leave desert tortoises vulnerable to disease (Oftedal 2002 in Service 2010b), and the
reproductive rate of diseased desert tortoises is likely lower than that of healthy animals. Young
desert tortoises also rely upon high-quality, low-fiber plants (e.g., native forbs) with nutrient
levels not found in the invasive weeds that have increased in abundance across its range (Oftedal
et al. 2002; Tracy et al. 2004). Compromised nutrition of young desert tortoises likely represents
an effective reduction in reproduction by reducing the number that reaches adulthood.
Consequently, although we do not have quantitative data that show a direct relationship, the
abundance of weedy species within the range of the desert tortoise has the potential to negatively
affect the reproduction of desert tortoises and recruitment into the adult population.
Data from long-term study plots, which were first established in 1976, cannot be extrapolated to
provide an estimate of the number of desert tortoises on a range-wide basis; historic densities in
some parts of the desert exceeded 100 adults in a square mile (Desert Tortoise Recovery Office
2014). Using data from the long-term study plots, the Service (2010b) concluded that
“appreciable declines at the local level in many areas, which coupled with other survey results,
suggest that declines may have occurred more broadly.” Other sources indicate that local
declines are continuing to occur. For example, surveyors found “lots of dead [desert tortoises]”
in the western expansion area of Fort Irwin (Western Mojave Recovery Unit) in 2008 (Fort Irwin
Research Coordination Meeting 2008). After the onset of translocation, coyotes killed 105
desert tortoises in Fort Irwin’s southern translocation area (Western Mojave Recovery Unit);
other canids may have been responsible for some of these deaths. Other incidences of predation
were recorded throughout the range of the desert tortoise during this time (Esque et al. 2010).
Esque et al. (2010) hypothesized that this high rate of predation on desert tortoises was
influenced by low population levels of typical prey for coyotes due to drought conditions in
previous years. Recent surveys in the Ivanpah Valley (Eastern Mojave Recovery Unit) for a
proposed solar facility detected 31 live desert tortoises and the carcasses of 25 individuals that
had been dead less than 4 years (Ironwood 2011); this ratio of carcasses to live individuals over
such a short period of time may indicate an abnormally high rate of mortality for a long-lived
animal. In summary, the number of desert tortoises range-wide likely decreased substantially
from 1976 through 1990 (i.e., when long-term study plots were initiated through the time the

desert tortoise was listed as threatened), although we cannot quantify the amount of this
decrease. Additionally, more recent data collected from various sources throughout the range of
the desert tortoise suggest that local declines continue to occur (e.g., Bureau et al. 2005, Esque et
al. 2010).
The distribution of the desert tortoise has not changed substantially since the publication of the
original recovery plan in 1994 (Service 2010b) in terms of the overall extent of its range. Prior
to 1994, desert tortoises were extirpated from large areas within their distributional limits by
urban and agricultural development (e.g., the cities of Barstow, Lancaster, Las Vegas, St.
George, etc.; agricultural areas south of Edwards Air Force Base and east of Barstow), military
training (e.g., Fort Irwin, Leach Lake Gunnery Range), and off-road vehicle use (e.g., portions of
off-road management areas managed by the Bureau and unauthorized use in areas such as east of
California City). Since 1994, urban development around Las Vegas has likely been the largest
contributor to habitat loss throughout the range. Desert tortoises have been essentially removed
from the 18,197-acre southern expansion area at Fort Irwin (Service 2012e).
The following table depicts acreages of habitat (as modeled by Nussear et al. 2009) within
various regions of the desert tortoise’s range and of impervious surfaces as of 2006 (Xian et al.
2009). Impervious surfaces include paved and developed areas and other disturbed areas that
have zero probability of supporting desert tortoises.

Regions

Modeled Habitat
(acres)

Impervious Surfaces
within Modeled
Habitat

Percent of Modeled
Habitat that is now
Impervious

Western Mojave

7,582,092

1,864,214

25

Colorado Desert

4,948,900

494,981

10

Northeast Mojave

7,776,934

1,173,025

15

Upper Virgin River

232,320

80,853

35

Total

20,540,246

3,613,052

18

1

1

The regions do not correspond to recovery unit boundaries; we used a more general separation of the range for this
illustration.

In conclusion, we have used the 5-year review (Service 2010b), revised recovery plan (Service
2011a), and additional information that has become available since these publications to review
the reproduction, numbers, and distribution of the desert tortoise. The reproductive capacity of
the desert tortoise may be compromised to some degree by the abundance and distribution of
invasive weeds across its range; the continued increase in human access across the desert likely
continues to facilitate the spread of weeds and further affect the reproductive capacity of the
species. Prior to its listing, the number of desert tortoises likely declined range-wide, although
we cannot quantify the extent of the decline; since the time of listing, data suggest that declines
continue to occur throughout most of the range, although recent information suggests that
densities may have increased slightly in the Northeastern Mojave Recovery Unit. The continued
increase in human access across the desert continues to expose more desert tortoises to the
potential of being killed by human activities. The distributional limits of the desert tortoise’s

range have not changed substantially since the issuance of the original recovery plan in 1994;
however, desert tortoises have been extirpated from large areas within their range (e.g., Las
Vegas, other desert cities). The species’ low reproductive rate, the extended time required for
young animals to reach breeding age, and the multitude of threats that continue to confront desert
tortoises combine to render its recovery a substantial challenge.
Status of Critical Habitat of the Desert Tortoise
The Service designated critical habitat for the desert tortoise in portions of California, Nevada,
Arizona, and Utah in a final rule published February 8, 1994 (59 Federal Register 5820). The
Service designates critical habitat to identify the key biological and physical needs of the species
and key areas for recovery and to focus conservation actions on those areas. Critical habitat is
composed of specific geographic areas that contain the biological and physical features essential
to the species’ conservation and that may require special management considerations or
protection. These features, which include space, food, water, nutrition, cover, shelter,
reproductive sites, and special habitats, are called the primary constituent elements of critical
habitat. The specific primary constituent elements of desert tortoise critical habitat are:
sufficient space to support viable populations within each of the six recovery units and to provide
for movement, dispersal, and gene flow; sufficient quality and quantity of forage species and the
proper soil conditions to provide for the growth of these species; suitable substrates for
burrowing, nesting, and overwintering; burrows, caliche caves, and other shelter sites; sufficient
vegetation for shelter from temperature extremes and predators; and habitat protected from
disturbance and human-caused mortality.
Critical habitat of the desert tortoise would not be able to fulfill its conservation role without
each of the primary constituent elements being functional. As examples, having a sufficient
amount of forage species is not sufficient if human-caused mortality is excessive; an area with
sufficient space to support viable populations within each of the six recovery units and to provide
for movement, dispersal, and gene flow would not support desert tortoises without adequate
forage species.
The final rule for designation of critical habitat did not explicitly ascribe specific conservation
roles or functions to the various critical habitat units. Rather, it refers to the strategy of
establishing recovery units and desert wildlife management areas recommended by the recovery
plan for the desert tortoise, which had been published as a draft at the time of the designation of
critical habitat, to capture the “biotic and abiotic variability found in desert tortoise habitat” (59
Federal Register 5820, see page 5823). Specifically, we designated the critical habitat units to
follow the direction provided by the draft recovery plan (Service 1993a) for the establishment of
desert wildlife management areas. The critical habitat units in aggregate are intended to protect
the variability that occurs across the large range of the desert tortoise; the loss of any specific
unit would compromise the ability of critical habitat as a whole to serve its intended function and
conservation role.
Despite the fact that desert tortoises do not necessarily need to move between critical habitat
units to complete their life histories, both the original and revised recovery plans highlight the
importance of these critical habitat units and connectivity between them for the recovery of the

species. Specifically, the revised recovery plan states that “aggressive management as generally
recommended in the 1994 Recovery Plan needs to be applied within existing (desert) tortoise
conservation areas (defined as critical habitat, among other areas being managed for the
conservation of desert tortoises) or other important areas … to ensure that populations remain
distributed throughout the species’ range …. (Desert tortoise) conservation areas capture the
diversity of the Mojave population of the desert tortoise within each recovery unit, conserving
the genetic breadth of the species, providing a margin of safety for the species to withstand
catastrophic events, and providing potential opportunities for continued evolution and adaptive
change …. Especially given uncertainties related to the effects of climate change on desert
tortoise populations and distribution, we consider (desert) tortoise conservation areas to be the
minimum baseline within which to focus our recovery efforts (pages 34 and 35, Service 2011a).”
The 12 critical habitat units range in area from 85 to 1,595 square miles. However, the optimal
reserve size recommended to preserve viable desert tortoise populations was 1,000 square miles
(Service 1994a); only 4 critical habitat units meet this threshold. Consequently, for some smaller
critical habitat units, their future effectiveness in conserving the desert tortoise is largely
dependent on the status of populations immediately adjacent to their boundaries or within
intervening linkages that connect these smaller critical habitat units to other protected areas.
Although the Service (1994a) recommended the identification of buffer zones and linkages for
smaller desert tortoise conservation areas, land management agencies have generally not
established such areas.
Population viability analyses indicate that reserves should contain from 10,000 to 20,000 adult
desert tortoises to maximize estimated time to extinction (i.e., approximately 390 years,
depending on rates of population change; Service 1994a). However, during the three most recent
years of monitoring within the critical habitat units, only three (in 2009 and 2010) to five (in
2008) of the critical habitat units met this target (McLuckie et al. 2010; Service 2009, 2012a,
2012b). Some critical habitat units share boundaries and form contiguous blocks (e.g. SuperiorCronese and Fremont-Kramer Critical Habitat Units), and those blocks in California include
combined estimated abundances of over 10,000 adult desert tortoises. These blocks are adjacent
to smaller, more isolated units (e.g., Ord-Rodman Critical Habitat Unit) that are not currently
connected to other protected habitat by preserved habitat linkages.
We did not designate the Desert Tortoise Natural Area and Joshua Tree National Park in
California and the Desert National Wildlife Refuge in Nevada as critical habitat because they are
“primarily managed as natural ecosystems” (59 Federal Register 5820, see page 5825) and
provide adequate protection to desert tortoises. Since the designation of critical habitat,
Congress increased the size of Joshua Tree National Park and created the Mojave National
Preserve. A portion of the expanded boundary of Joshua Tree National Park lies within critical
habitat of the desert tortoise; portions of other critical habitat units lie within the boundaries of
the Mojave National Preserve.
Within each critical habitat unit, both natural and anthropogenic factors affect the function of the
primary constituent elements of critical habitat. As an example of a natural factor, in some
specific areas within the boundaries of critical habitat, such as within and adjacent to dry lakes,
some of the primary constituent elements are naturally absent because the substrate is extremely

silty; desert tortoises do not normally reside in such areas. Comparing the acreage of desert
tortoise habitat as depicted by Nussear et al.’s (2009) model to the gross acreage of the critical
habitat units demonstrates quantitatively that the entire area within the boundaries of critical
habitat likely does not support the primary constituent elements; see the following table. The
acreage for modeled habitat is for the area in which the probability that desert tortoises are
present is greater than 0.5. The acreages of modeled habitat are from Service (2012b); they do
not include loss of habitat due to human-caused impacts. The difference between gross acreage
and modeled habitat is 653,214 acres; that is, approximately 10 percent of the gross acreage of
the designated critical habitat is not considered modeled habitat.
Critical Habitat Unit
Superior-Cronese
Fremont-Kramer
Ord-Rodman
Pinto Mountain
Piute-Eldorado
Ivanpah Valley
Chuckwalla
Chemehuevi
Gold Butte-Pakoon
Mormon Mesa
Beaver Dam Slope
Upper Virgin River
Totals

Gross Acreage
766,900
518,000
253,200
171,700
970,600
632,400
1,020,600
937,400
488,300
427,900
204,600
54,600
6,446,200

Modeled Habitat
724,967
501,095
184,155
144,056
930,008
510,711
809,319
914,505
418,189
407,041
202,499
46,441
5,792,986

Condition of the Primary Constituent Elements of Critical Habitat
Human activities can have obvious or more subtle effects on the primary constituent elements.
The grading of an area and subsequent construction of a building removes the primary
constituent elements of critical habitat; this action has an obvious effect on critical habitat. The
revised recovery plan identifies human activities such as urbanization and the proliferation of
roads and highways as threats to the desert tortoise and its habitat; these threats are examples of
activities that have a clear effect on the primary constituent elements of critical habitat.
We have included the following paragraphs from the revised recovery plan for the desert tortoise
(Service 2011a) to demonstrate that other anthropogenic factors affect the primary constituent
elements of critical habitat in more subtle ways. All references are in the revised recovery plan
(i.e., in Service 2011a); we have omitted some information from the revised recovery plan where
the level of detail was unnecessary for the current discussion.
Surface disturbance from [off-highway vehicle] activity can cause erosion and large
amounts of dust to be discharged into the air. Recent studies on surface dust impacts on
gas exchanges in Mojave Desert shrubs showed that plants encrusted by dust have
reduced photosynthesis and decreased water-use efficiency, which may decrease primary
production during seasons when photosynthesis occurs (Sharifi et al. 1997). Sharifi et al.
(1997) also showed reduction in maximum leaf conductance, transpiration, and water-use

efficiency due to dust. Leaf and stem temperatures were also shown to be higher in
plants with leaf-surface dust. These effects may also impact desert annuals, an important
food source for [desert] tortoises.
[Off-highway vehicle] activity can also disturb fragile cyanobacterial-lichen soil crusts, a
dominant source of nitrogen in desert ecosystems (Belnap 1996). Belnap (1996) showed
that anthropogenic surface disturbances may have serious implications for nitrogen
budgets in cold desert ecosystems, and this may also hold true for the hot deserts that
[desert] tortoises occupy. Soil crusts also appear to be an important source of water for
plants, as crusts were shown to have 53 percent greater volumetric water content than
bare soils during the late fall when winter annuals are becoming established (DeFalco et
al. 2001). DeFalco et al. (2001) found that non-native plant species comprised greater
shoot biomass on crusted soils than native species, which demonstrates their ability to
exploit available nutrient and water resources. Once the soil crusts are disturbed, nonnative plants may colonize, become established, and out-compete native perennial and
annual plant species (DeFalco et al. 2001, D’Antonio and Vitousek 1992). Invasion of
non-native plants can affect the quality and quantity of plant foods available to desert
tortoises. Increased presence of invasive plants can also contribute to increased fire
frequency.
Proliferation of invasive plants is increasing in the Mojave and Sonoran deserts and is
recognized as a substantial threat to desert tortoise habitat. Many species of non-native
plants from Europe and Asia have become common to abundant in some areas,
particularly where disturbance has occurred and is ongoing. As non-native plant species
become established, native perennial and annual plant species may decrease, diminish, or
die out (D’Antonio and Vitousek 1992). Land managers and field scientists identified
116 species of non-native plants in the Mojave and Colorado deserts (Brooks and Esque
2002).
Increased levels of atmospheric pollution and nitrogen deposition related to increased
human presence and combustion of fossil fuels can cause increased levels of soil
nitrogen, which in turn may result in significant changes in plant communities (Aber et
al. 1989). Many of the non-native annual plant taxa in the Mojave region evolved in
more fertile Mediterranean regions and benefit from increased levels of soil nitrogen,
which gives them a competitive edge over native annuals. Studies at three sites within
the central, southern, and western Mojave Desert indicated that increased levels of soil
nitrogen can increase the dominance of non-native annual plants and promote the
invasion of new species in desert regions. Furthermore, increased dominance by nonnative annuals may decrease the diversity of native annual plants, and increased biomass
of non-native annual grasses may increase fire frequency (Brooks 2003).
This summary from the revised recovery plan (Service 2011a) demonstrates how the effects of
human activities on habitat of the desert tortoise are interconnected. In general, surface
disturbance causes increased rates of erosion and generation of dust. Increased erosion alters
additional habitat outside of the area directly affected by altering the nature of the substrate,
removing shrubs, and possibly destroying burrows and other shelter sites. Increased dust affects

photosynthesis in the plants that provide cover and forage to desert tortoises. Disturbed
substrates and increased atmospheric nitrogen enhance the likelihood that invasive species will
become established and outcompete native species; the proliferation of weedy species increases
the risk of large-scale fires, which further move habitat conditions away from those that are
favorable to desert tortoises.
The following paragraphs generally describe how the threats described in the revised recovery
plan affect the primary constituent elements of critical habitat of the desert tortoise.
Sufficient space to support viable populations within each of the six recovery units and to
provide for movement, dispersal, and gene flow.
In considering the following discussion, bear in mind the information provided previously in this
biological opinion regarding the recommended and actual sizes of critical habitat units for the
desert tortoise. The original recovery team based the recommended size of desert wildlife
management areas on the amount of space required to maintain viable populations. (The
recovery plan [Service 1994a] defined conservation areas for the desert tortoise as ‘desert
wildlife management areas;’ we based the boundaries of critical habitat on the recovery team’s
general recommendation for the desert wildlife management areas.) The current low densities of
desert tortoises within critical habitat units exacerbate the difficulties of effecting recovery
within these areas.
Urban and agricultural development, concentrated use by off-road vehicles, and other activities
of this nature completely remove habitat. Although we are aware of local areas within the
boundaries of critical habitat that have been heavily disturbed, we do not know of any areas that
have been disturbed to the intensity and extent that this primary constituent element has been
compromised. To date, the largest single loss of critical habitat is the use of 18,197 acres of
additional training land in the southern portion of Fort Irwin. In our biological opinion for that
proposed action (Service 2012e), we stated:
The proposed action would essentially eliminate the primary constituent elements from
approximately 2.40 percent of the Superior-Cronese Critical Habitat Unit; additionally,
the conservation role of the remainder of this critical habitat unit and the other critical
habitat units has been compromised by substantial human impact on the second and sixth
primary constituent elements. However, the protective measures that the Army
implemented as part of the proposed action offset, at least to some extent, the adverse
effects of the use of the additional training lands in the southern expansion area.
Consequently, we have concluded that, although the second and sixth primary constituent
elements are not functioning appropriately throughout most of designated critical habitat
of the desert tortoise and the proposed action would result in substantial disturbance to
18,197 acres of the Superior-Cronese Critical Habitat Unit, the change in the condition of
critical habitat brought about by the Army’s proposed action (i.e., use of the southern
expansion area for training and implementation of the conservation actions) is not likely
to cause an overall decrease in the conservation value and function of the SuperiorCronese Critical Habitat Unit.

The widening of existing freeways likely caused the second largest loss of critical habitat.
Despite these losses of critical habitat, which occur in a linear manner, the critical habitat units
continue to support sufficient space to support viable populations within each of the six recovery
units.
In some cases, major roads likely disrupt the movement, dispersal, and gene flow of desert
tortoises. Highways 58 and 395 in the Fremont-Kramer Critical Habitat Unit and Fort Irwin
Road in the Superior-Cronese Critical Habitat Unit are examples of large and heavily travelled
roads that likely disrupt movement, dispersal, and gene flow. Roads that have been fenced and
provided with underpasses may alleviate this fragmentation to some degree; however, such
facilities have not been in place for sufficient time to determine whether they will eliminate
fragmentation.
The threats of invasive plant species described in the revised recovery plan generally do not
result in the removal of this primary constituent element because they do not convert habitat into
impervious surfaces, as would urban development.
Sufficient quality and quantity of forage species and the proper soil conditions to provide for the
growth of these species.
This primary constituent element addresses the ability of critical habitat to provide adequate
nutrition to desert tortoises. As described in the revised recovery plan and 5-year review,
grazing, historical fire, invasive plants, altered hydrology, drought, wildfire potential, fugitive
dust, and climate change/temperature extremes contribute to the stress of “nutritional
compromise.” Paved and unpaved roads through critical habitat of the desert tortoise provide
avenues by which invasive native species disperse; these legal routes also provide the means by
which unauthorized use occurs over large areas of critical habitat. Nitrogen deposition from
atmospheric pollution likely occurs throughout all the critical habitat units and exacerbates the
effects of the disturbance of substrates. Because paved and unpaved roads are so widespread
through critical habitat, this threat has compromised the conservation value and function of
critical habitat throughout the range of the desert tortoise, to some degree. See the Status of the
Desert Tortoise section of this biological opinion for a map that depicts the routes by which
invasive weeds have access to critical habitat; the routes shown on the map are a subset of the
actual number of routes that actually cross critical habitat of the desert tortoise.
Suitable substrates for burrowing, nesting, and overwintering.
Surface disturbance, motor vehicles traveling off route, use of OHV management areas, OHV
events, unpaved roads, grazing, historical fire, wildfire potential, altered hydrology, and climate
change leading to shifts in habitat composition and location, storms, and flooding can alter
substrates to the extent that they are no longer suitable for burrowing, nesting, and
overwintering. Erosion caused by these activities can alter washes to the extent that desert
tortoise burrows placed along the edge of a wash, which is a preferred location for burrows,
could be destroyed. We expect that the area within critical habitat that is affected by off-road
vehicle use to the extent that substrates are no longer suitable is relatively small in relation to the
area that desert tortoises have available for burrowing, nesting, and overwintering; consequently,

off-road vehicle use has not had a substantial effect on this primary constituent element.
Most livestock allotments have been eliminated from within the boundaries of critical habitat.
Of those that remain, livestock would compact substrates to the extent that they would become
unsuitable for burrowing, nesting, and overwintering only in areas of concentrated use, such as
around watering areas and corrals. Because livestock grazing occurs over a relatively small
portion of critical habitat and the substrates in most areas within livestock allotments would not
be substantially affected, suitable substrates for burrowing, nesting, and overwintering remain
throughout most of the critical habitat units.
Burrows, caliche caves, and other shelter sites.
Human-caused effects to burrows, caliche caves, and other shelter sites likely occur at a similar
rate as effects to substrates for burrowing, nesting, and overwintering for the same general
reasons. Consequently, sufficient burrows, caliche caves, and other shelter sites remain
throughout most of the critical habitat units.
Sufficient vegetation for shelter from temperature extremes and predators.
In general, sufficient vegetation for shelter from temperature extremes and predators remains
throughout critical habitat. In areas where large fires have occurred in critical habitat, many of
the shrubs that provide shelter from temperature extremes and predators have been destroyed; in
such areas, cover sites may be a limiting factor. The proliferation of invasive plants poses a
threat to shrub cover throughout critical habitat as the potential for larger and more frequent
wildfires increases.
In 2005, wildfires in Nevada, Utah, and Arizona burned extensive areas of critical habitat
(Service 2010b). Although different agencies report slightly different acreages, the following
table provides an indication of the scale of the fires.

Critical Habitat Unit
Beaver Dam Slope
Gold-Butte Pakoon
Mormon Mesa
Upper Virgin River

Total Area Burned
(acres)
53,528
65,339
12,952
10,557

Percent of the Critical
Habitat Unit Burned
26
13
3
19

The revised recovery plan notes that the fires caused statistically significant losses of perennial
plant cover, although patches of unburned shrubs remained. Given the patchiness with which the
primary constituent elements of critical habitat are distributed across the critical habitat units and
the varying intensity of the wildfires, we cannot quantify precisely the extent to which these fires
disrupted the function and value of the critical habitat.
Habitat protected from disturbance and human-caused mortality.
In general, the Federal agencies that manage lands within the boundaries of critical habitat have

adopted land management plans that include implementation of some or all of the
recommendations contained in the original recovery plan for the desert tortoise. (See pages 70 to
72 of Service 2010b.) To at least some degree, the adoption of these plans has resulted in the
implementation of management actions that are likely to reduce the disturbance and
human-caused mortality of desert tortoises. For example, these plans resulted in the designation
of open routes of travel and the closure (and, in some cases, physical closure) of unauthorized
routes. Numerous livestock allotments have been relinquished by the permittees and cattle no
longer graze these allotments. Because of these planning efforts, the Bureau’s record of decision
included direction to withdraw some areas of critical habitat from mineral entry. Because of
actions on the part of various agencies, many miles of highways and other paved roads have been
fenced to prevent desert tortoises from wandering into traffic and being killed. The Service and
other agencies of the Desert Managers Group in California are implementing a plan to remove
common ravens that prey on desert tortoises and to undertake other actions that would reduce
subsidies (i.e., food, water, sites for nesting, roosting, and perching, etc.) that facilitate their
abundance in the California Desert (Service 2008).
Despite the implementation of these actions, disturbance and human-caused mortality continue to
occur in many areas of critical habitat (which overlap the desert wildlife management areas for
the most part and are the management units for which most data are collected) to the extent that
the conservation value and function of critical habitat is, to some degree, compromised. For
example, many highways and other paved roads in California remain unfenced. Twelve desert
tortoises were reported to be killed on paved roads from within Mojave National Preserve in
2011, and we fully expect that desert tortoises are being killed at similar rates on many other
roads, although these occurrences are not discovered and reported as diligently as by the
National Park Service. Employees of the Southern California Gas Company reported two desert
tortoises in 2011 that were crushed by vehicles on unpaved roads.
Unauthorized off-road vehicle use continues to disturb habitat and result in loss of vegetation
within the boundaries of critical habitat (e.g., Coolgardie Mesa in the Western Mojave Recovery
Unit); although we have not documented the death of desert tortoises as a direct result of this
activity, it likely occurs. Additionally, the habitat disturbance caused by this unauthorized
activity exacerbates the spread of invasive plants, which displace native plants that are important
forage for the desert tortoise, thereby increasing the physiological stress faced by desert tortoises.
Although the Bureau has approved, through its land use planning processes, the withdrawal of
areas of critical habitat from mineral entry, it has not undertaken the administrative procedures to
complete withdrawals in all areas. Absent this withdrawal, new mining claims can be filed and
further disturbance of critical habitat could occur.
Finally, the Bureau has not allowed the development of solar power plants on public lands within
the boundaries of its desert wildlife management areas (which largely correspond to the
boundaries of critical habitat). Conversely, the County of San Bernardino is considering the
approval of the construction and operation of at least two such facilities within the boundaries of
the Superior-Cronese Critical Habitat Unit north of Interstate 15 near the Minneola Road exit.
Summary of the Status of Critical Habitat of the Desert Tortoise

As noted in the revised recovery plan for the desert tortoise and 5-year review (Service 2011a,
2010b), critical habitat of the desert tortoise is subject to landscape level impacts in addition to
the site-specific effects of individual human activities. On the landscape level, atmospheric
pollution is increasing the level of nitrogen in desert substrates; the increased nitrogen
exacerbates the spread of invasive plants, which outcompete the native plants necessary for
desert tortoises to survive. As invasive plants increase in abundance, the threat of large wildfires
increases; wildfires have the potential to convert the shrubland-native annual plant communities
upon which desert tortoises depend to a community with fewer shrubs and more invasive plants.
In such a community, shelter and forage would be more difficult for desert tortoises to find.
Invasive plants have already compromised the conservation value and function of critical habitat
to some degree with regard to the second primary constituent element (i.e., sufficient quality and
quantity of forage species and the proper soil conditions to provide for the growth of these
species). These effects likely extend to the entirety of critical habitat, given the numerous routes
by which invasive plants can access critical habitat and the large spatial extent that is subject to
nitrogen from atmospheric pollution. (See maps from previous sections of this biological
opinion regarding the extent of the threat of invasive plants and the aggregate stress that multiple
threats, including invasive plants, place on critical habitat.)
Critical habitat has been compromised to some degree with regard to the last primary constituent
element (i.e., habitat protected from disturbance and human-caused mortality) as a result of the
wide variety of human activities that continues to occur within its boundaries. These effects
result from the implementation of discrete human activities and are thus more site-specific in
nature.
Although the remaining primary constituent elements have been affected to some degree by
human activities, these impacts have not, to date, substantially compromised the conservation
value and function of the critical habitat units. We have reached this conclusion primarily
because the effects are localized and thus do not affect the conservation value and function of
large areas of critical habitat.
Land managers have undertaken actions to improve the status of critical habitat. For example, as
part of its efforts to offset the effects of the use of additional training maneuver lands at Fort
Irwin (Service 2004), the Army acquired the private interests in the Harper Lake and Cronese
Lakes allotments, which are located within critical habitat in the Western Mojave Recovery Unit;
as a result, cattle have been removed from these allotments. Livestock have been removed from
numerous other allotments through various means throughout the range of the desert tortoise.
The retirement of allotments assists in the recovery of the species by eliminating disturbance to
the primary constituent elements of critical habitat by cattle and range improvements.

Appendix 2. Solar projects for which the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service has issued biological
opinions or incidental take permits.
The following table summarizes information regarding the proposed solar projects that have
undergone formal consultation with regard to the desert tortoise. In the Citations column, a
single reference indicates that the acres of desert tortoise habitat and number of desert tortoises
are estimates from the biological opinion; when the column includes two citations, the first is for
the acres of desert tortoise habitat from the biological opinion and the second is for number of
desert tortoises that are known to have been translocated or killed during construction.

Project and
Recovery Unit
Eastern Mojave
Ivanpah Solar Electric
Generating System
Stateline Solar
Silver State North – NV
Silver State South – NV
Amargosa Farm Road –
NV
Western Mojave
Abengoa Harper Lake
Chevron Lucerne Valley
Northeastern Mojave
Nevada Solar One - NV
Copper Mountain North NV
Copper Mountain - NV
Moapa K Road Solar - NV
Colorado
Genesis
Blythe
Desert Sunlight
McCoy
Desert Harvest
Rice
Total

Acres of
Desert
Tortoise
Habitat

Desert
Desert
Tortoises Tortoises
Estimated1 Observed2

Citations3

3,582

1,136

173

1,685
685
2,4274

94
14
1224

4
-

Service 2013a
Service 2010a, Cota 2013
Service 2013a

4,350

4

-

Burroughs 2012

4

-

Service 2011b

10

-

Service 2010b

400

5

5

Burroughs 2012, 2014

1,400

305

305

Burroughs 2012, 2014

380
2,141

5

5

186

157

1,774
6,958
4,004
4,533
1,300
1,368
37,503

8
30
56
15
5
18
1,732

0
7
1
372

Primarily in
abandoned
agricultural
fields
516

Service 2011a, 2013d

Burroughs 2012, 2014
Service 2012, Burroughs 2013
Service 2010c, Fraser 2014
Service 2010d
Service 2011c, Fraser 2014
Service 2013b
Service 2013c
Service 2011d, Fraser 2014

1. The numbers in this column are not necessarily comparable because the methodologies
for estimating the numbers of desert tortoises occasionally vary between projects.
2. This column reflects the numbers of desert tortoises observed within project areas. It
includes translocated animals and those that were killed by project activities. Project
activities may result in the deaths of more desert tortoises than are found.
3. The first citation in this column is for the biological opinion or incidental take permit and
is the source of the information for both acreage and the estimate of the number of desert
tortoises. The second is for the number of desert tortoises observed during construction
of the project; where only one citation is present, construction has not begun or data are
unavailable at this time.
4. These numbers include Southern California Edison’s Primm Substation and its ancillary
facilities.
5. These projects occurred under the Clark County Multi-species Habitat Conservation Plan;
the provisions of the habitat conservation plan do not require the removal of desert
tortoises. We estimate that all three projects combined will affect fewer than 30 desert
tortoises.
The Service completed consultation on the Calico and Palen projects. The applicant for the
Calico project, which was located in the Western Mojave Recovery Unit, has abandoned the
project and the Bureau has withdrawn the request for consultation (Bureau 2013). For the Palen
project, which is located in the Colorado Desert, BrightSource Energy acquired the project from
its former owner and proposed to use power tower technology. The California Energy
Commission denied the application but will allow BrightSource Energy to re-apply if it can
resolve the issues the California Energy Commission raised; the Service has suspended reinitiation of formal consultation on the project at this time (Fraser 2014).

